
THE ARTs·· 
-----The Glamour and the Color .. 

By Caryl All~a 
ttre is nothing quit. lllc.t the glamour and 

r of a towin&' ballet company to excite the 
~ination and thrill the heart. Although the 

t:1. Seriea wu aold out for lt.et Thunda)''l 
ormance by the Chicago Opera Ballet, there 
a scramble for cancelled Uckete .Many Mer
n~. a11 well aa thoae with permanent Seriea 

et ~ were able to •~ a "real ballet"-..ome for 
- fir~t time. 

a·llse of theae hlrh hopea and becauwe dan · 
~re auppoaed to be notorloualy bad critlee of 

r uwn profeaaion. I hate to m·ake any advem 
ti~m of the eveninr'a entertainment. How
it would be diahon"t of me to negreet a ma

ob~ervat.lon , nen thou~th it Ia not altoKether 
plimental'f. 
trh&ptl it waa the nu (whkh a aiiJ' of thea 
) and perhapt It wu t he- chor"'lfrlpi!J which 

1'<1 to •e to be lneon.Jatt'llt or uftwit'ldly at 
l>!--whatever the cauN, ll waa nHin11 at 

that the coapanJ n~ed a atrict te-chnical 
It Ia •erJ" bard to Maintain hlrh atudanb 

tht road, eepeclally under th- coDdltloDa, 

it, " After an,· we•,. not London or Parle", and 
yet th., .. ve ua everythinc they had. A par. 
tlcularly 1parklinr allerro variation wu done by 
Sonia Arova In the aummer houee ICilne of the 
''MelT}' Widow". When I told her how much I en· 
joyed It, .. pedally becauae I found the quick 
movementa of an all~ro difficult, ahe repll~. 
" Oh thank you-the aecret to all"'(ro Ia tO keep 
relaxed, and you enjoy it too. 1 relax dolnr 
"verythlnr!" She laurhtd a rich laurh, and I 
realized that thla had *n the key to my enjoy
ment of the performanee. s~ had relaxed and 
tl\la relaxed and ple&aed her audience. 

T11la wu et.o tile ke7 to tile lakewar~ rKep• 
tloa at the ,-.nloa ot "Ca•llle". NelthK chore
ocraplly, daa~rs. aor piM ra•e the alldiMte a 
daa~ to alt ~ell alld eaJoy thf perfor•an(e. 
Oil U.e otller laaad, "ldJII" wu a --.rer lllt, with 
Ita ahaple Jlot of a airl (a withe borlll' Ia tllla 
ballet) l•a•lnr her · true lo•• for a flu'hy elty 
•dicker, •IIM'Ovtriar lala phoala-, alld rt'turala~r 
to her flrat lol'e. Larry l..otar'• portrayal of t~ 
plu•ed, apanrW eire•• horN wae eapec:lally 
witty ud aMU.hlJr. . 

. \ . 
.. 

J. W. Sph·ey with Jerry Whigham, new initiate of Phi 
pltci with the fad that oae of the ducerr 
havln~r to Nne aa ballet muter, teachlq 

rt'hesl"'lng aa well u daaclar lila owa paru. 
trtheleu, tKhnlque- la to dUlCe u aapr la 
cakt--the a&lllf> dfect al•ply caaaot be 

The production of the "Her17 Widow" with 
which the procram cloM<I notable for Ita r•7 
co11tum" and Mta In addition to the ~t per· 
formance of the evenlnr by the clancera. The 
rorpa de be llet &I well aa Sonia Arova, Kenneth 
Johnson, Patricia Klekovicna and Charles Schick 
worked to~tbtr to ~Te a dellrbtfu\ veraion of a 
favorite old lltoT)' that has aueh beautiful muaic. 
It waa a happy enninr. It Is to be hoped that 
more fNQuent opportunltJ" for acquainlinc Mer
~er •tudenta with thla lholie~t art will eome aoon. 

Eta Sigma. . 

• ;.,·td without it. Good li•lar, rhJtlllln, aad a 
ly quaUtr atf' \oal without a atron~r bQla of 
11, ~ontrollt'd •on•eat. 

Phi Eta Sigma Names Eight 
t dancers ahowed vitality, wit, and ab~r 

bt•rancf despite illne-and for thla they 
to be highly commended. As one oblll'rver put 

Royal Gambit 
f' Mercer Dra111a ~part•nat will pnMt~t 

al Gaablt b7 Her•an Gnee!Ker 011 Feb. 15 
lit 

cover the aource of truth. HenTJ, no doubt, would 
agree with aucb a atMernent wholeheartedly 
thourh he would hardl7 admit that be did openly. 
For like moet married men who would think of 
thela laaclv1ouanee. aa domesUc virtue, their en
forced re1ponaibilltJ aa an altar to which a wile 
must pay undying bomage to her huaband'a pa
eroaity by giving lanably of her own peculiar 
gift.a, and like moat men who think of their maB
c.ulinity &a demaodln~ & e~trt.ain inaenaiU'fity and 
brutality, Hftll)' VIII takea bitt alx wlna ~1 
much for .rnnt.d while be would like to thln.t 
and, even more important, have ua think that hJa 
auet"HBion ot wl•es repreMnt a quite Innocent 
aean:h to undentand hta relat.lonablp with God 
and man and the nature of hla ultimate deatlny. 

!though not a atrktly historical drama. Royal 
bit i1, nevertheleu, a play about HenTJ 

I in particular and hie aix unobetrualve and 
rwhat unfortunate wlvee in general. Each 

t , a11 admirably portrayed by Hr. Greuleker, 
y be aaid to be the mott readily available and 
narily tancible me.na of beat effedinc an· 
that ia In itaelf eluaive, uncertain, and lntan
t-an end, in fact, that entaila a aeuch ~ 
·rtaching and profound that to enliat the mere 
of purely spiritual agencies or to rely solely 

one'a own tortured heart and befuddled brain 
!'<Jme up with an anawer to a queat.lon that 
y Hry well be unanawerable would be to a.dmlt 
lurt- before one atarted to look, to attempt to 
y u game before one knew the rulee involved. 
t nt!eda a woman al one'a aide--a woman, of 
rae, that beat.owa her careMel wllllncly-ln 
er to eolve the riddle of the Sphinx or to d i• · 

Heru-y waa eonvinced (aa m01t men are aeem

lngly convlnc.d) that he waa a .wise and honor
able man wben, In reality, he "'I''UU nothin&' but an 

enlightened fool and auch a fool i• perhape the 
moat abaurd and danceroua one of all. 

(Colathlaecl fro• pare 1) 
turday Mercer entertalna Pres· 

rian Colle~re. Monday night 
f('eT pl.aya Georgia Southern 

, and then tlnfahes the aeaaon 
Touraday nichl playing Geor(ia 
the home eourt. 

i Mu Initiates 
Tw,•lve Phi Mu pledpa were 
liRtt'd February 11. The new inl· 
t.l· ~ are Peru Spelghta, Barbara 
ery, Gall Penland , PenT Wile, 
IIK~r Hupe1, Elaine Hudaon, El· 

Saaaer, France• McLeod, Su· 
Jones, SaDdra Waldrop, Bar· 

Coleman, and Martha Wa~. 
J' Moody received the Phi M u 

pboolt award, Fnnc:ea McLeod 
Annette Harden were preeent-

with the I.Jt.tle-Bic Slater Sehol
hip award, and Suaan ,Jones re
Ytd the model pledee awari. 

model aiater award waa n 
ved bJ Emil)' Caraon. 
The aororit7 atteaded Vlnev1Ue 
thodlat. Chureb auvicn Subd&J 
rnlnr and enjoyed a barbeque 
ner Sunda7 ennlnc. 

Phi M:u won Meond p~ In t.be 
Y and Tot float conteet. Their 

, portn.)'htg the two aiclew of 
hibltion in ' red, whiM, and btu., 
entltl~ "Uncle Bam'• Water· 
n." . . 

·. 

MU Rifle Team Second in Southeast 
The Mereu University Rille Team placed 2nd in the Southeastern 

United State. and lOth in the nation In the 1961-62 Randolph Hearst 
Army lntercollf!Ciate markamanahip competition. 

Thia ia the hi«heet raUnr that a 
Mercer rifle te&m baa ever fired. Under the rulea of the competi· 

The Mercer rlfiemen weN the tlon, each partic:i pant fires uaing 
only non-~lltaTJ IIChool rifte ta&m the at.ndard small bore .22 tiflea 
which place-d In the top thrH com· In four poait.lone, prone, alttinr, 
petltors In the Southeut. Fint kn"linc and standing. The targeta 
pia«~ was won by the Citadel and are then aent to the conteet judgea 
third plaee by North Georrta. who compute the s~oree and an-

rune uam lnatructor Muter nouno. the wlnnera. 
S,rt.. Philip C. Rou aald that be Ia Mercer aharp shooter J011epb M. 
"very proud and pluaed" with this Snow 1.• qualifi ed a1 the top fresh
year'• team and aald that "thla Ia man marbman In the M:~rc:er 
only the heainnln~r." He aa.ld that ROT? proanm. . 
he hopea next yeara team to be &ft• Thta announcement waa made 
other "superior" markamanahip Monday afternoon durin~ a apeeial 
~up. marlc.tmanahip awarda eeremony 

The top !ive flrera on the ller· and Battle Group parade held of 
cer team were: William b. Nolea, the ROTC drill field. 
Dourlaa C. Davy. Charlea L. Boat- Ia lite frc•h•att ROTC eta. Z7 
wick Ralph E. Medlock ud Joe~pb cadet. qwallfled In tlae top •ark.a. 
M s~ow .. .-~ rro-plnr a• "EllPft'U", Cl 

The ~ndolph Heant lnterc:ol. u ''Sharp Sltootna.. aDd 2t aa 
leri.C. competition I• an annual .. Marb•u." The aaall bore tine 
ennt, sponsored .by tha late Wll· .. edala were ptu• Oil tlle qullfy
Uam Randolph Hearst of N., IJI!J ca4eU IIJ tlilelr ..._peetl•e eo•· 

York. Eacb year, eolleee R01'C '*•Y .,..._ 
rtne tnm• throuchout tile nation Each cadet wtlo qualified for an 
compete with other eon.,.. and award waa required to fir. In four 
unlY41ralt.ltl of the aame branch ot poalt.to .. , prone, alttinc, lmeelinc 
the armed fo~. with the thrH and atandiq, ualn~ the standard 
winners In e&eh branch of the aer- •mall bon .22 rifle. 
'lieee competfn~ tn a final Inter- C&Aiet s .. w .. r~ Atluta ud 
~eme. mMeb which will be Mlcl le • ... ._ el tile llft'ell' ttn. 
Jatar thla yMI'. .,..~ Be waa aJ.a a ... .W at W. 

Phi Eta Sigma, national honorary fraternity for frc$hmen, named 
eight men to mcmhership Tuesdny. Thos<• honored arc Don Baxter, 
Colin Harris, Jo'rank l.anneau, John Nash, Robert !Wsa, Ronnie Roae.ee, 
Hanna Saad, anol Jerry WhiKhnm. 

Joe Daniela, pre!lident of the r----- - -------
fraternity, conducted the proKtum W_akefield Tour 
in Willingham Chapel. Phi Eta 
Sigma was founded in 1032 nt the 
University of Illinois and in l!t32 
at Mercer by Dr. Spright Dowell. 
Mrm~rahip is open to mm of 

~tood character who m1kt the 
Dean"• List In tht first quarter of 
the freshman year ur maintain a 
2.5 averagf: for thr frPMhman year. 

Music Department 
To Sing Opera! 

On March 1 and 2 Mercerians 
will be able to put on their opera 
glasaes for an l.'vening of !\lozart 
and Mascagni. Both Thr 1~11'RES· 
ARlO and Caulll'ria ltuHticana will 
be presented Mch night by the 
Mercer Music · Uepurtment under 
the direction of Clyde Hiss; accom
panists will be Vonceil Smith, 
Lloyd Brewer, and Mrs. Arthur 
Rich. 

First on the progrnm will be 
Motart's lmprl"SIIariu, a shurt light 
o~ra, concemin~ u nutnag.~r of an 
opern nnd hi s terrific h<•aduchc:~ 

with two prima dounns trying to 
out sing each other. The cast. l'on
sisl.ll of Lyneli<' !'1\oulton, Tommy 
Stort!y, Jeanettt' Williford, nnd Ar· 
nold Hufst.otler. 

A tour of Euro~, open t.o stu· 
<len L~ u nd teachers of the classics, 
art nntl history is heing offered by 
Wn icl· field, F ortune , Inc ., World 
Travel of New York and London. 

This "Golden A~c" tour which 
looves :-lew York by air on June 
22nd will he conducted by Dr. Tal· 
bot R. Selby. one uf the ~ountry'a 
foremost authorilic11 on the clas
sirs. 

The itinerary ro\'crs the major· 
ity of h.:~toriral plares which have 
played a \'ita! part in the creation 
of western rivilization. Included in 
the tour arc su~h ph1res as Britain, 
France, G<•rmnny , 1 tilly, G!'('('Ce, 
Turkt>}', Austria, Switzerland, Bel· 
Kium . nnd Luxembourg. 

Bt-~ ides th~ l'durn.tional upec~ 
there will be lime f••r )'OUr own ex
plurin~o:. shoppin ~: a<ncl hrowsing. 

The cost of the trip is $1975. 
which rowr~ ('\'crythinl{ from tips 
t.o taxeR. nnd t.herc will be nothing 
left to pay for cxc<• pt your own 
r<·r~i111al purchn~cs. 

Collc~tc credit may be auilable 
to ~tudents of muMt rollegt'1!1 par· 
ti<ipatin~: in tho• tour. To qualify 
fur t"nodit stud<•nts mu~t 11ubmit a 
tt•rm papt'r to l'rnfo•1<>10r St-lby two 
months afh·r thdr r•'turn from t:u· 
ropt•: 

Tht~ tour will he· limi ted !IO t-arly 
npplk 11tion fM lll<'mll<!nhip is 

Following thi~ will loc ~lns<"ngni's u r~:•·•l. Fur furlh<'r infurml\tion in
Caulluia RuHtinna. u l'Oinrful ono •JUirt• at lh<' Cln~tt-r Ofri<'t-, n!l early 
act opeu of Sicilinn lift·. !\!embers 11 ~ p<~s:~ilolt•. or wrilt• tn Wakefield 
o! the 1\!crccr rholr will mnk co up Fortu nt> Inc. Wnrl•l Trnvcl, 15 
the cast. From thi~ OJ>ern coincs ~~n~t &lith St.rc<'t , ~l'"' York 22 
the !amoua " lnl<.'tni<'Zzo." :O.:ew York. ' 

hl11h ~~ehool ROTC rifll.' tum· in Al - l pnny ~ruirl•>;;-t;;·~puny s ponsor 
lanta. I :0.1 ""· .ln)·n·· s ... nt ... ll . wi f,. of the 

"D" Company wns nwo.rdc<i th<• Compnll)' ('omm11111io•r, C11clct Cnpt. 
honor company ~tr~nmcr for th<' l.nniPr ~l.'ntcll. · 
best performance of thl' four ROTC 

1 

Othrr ··•>mpnnr ~pon~o""' 11re : 
compani~s during tho Battle Group " A" Cump:111y, llelu rc~ Highto~·er; 
parade. The honor rnmpnny strtatm· ··n" · \omp11n~·. Roslyn R.awls ; 
er was atta<"hl.'..! to · th<' " D" com- I "C'' Company, I.ynn Peanon. 
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